LFC Meeting Minutes
October 5, 2021
Present: Dominic Trevino, Holli Trevino, Chad Lincoln, Sonni Trevino, Vicki Basney, Joe Sweet,
Stephanie Barone, Ramon Holcomb, Angela Rogers and Janet Cross.
Called to order at 6:29pm.
Treasurers Report: $29,202.69 in account. No deposits from the weekend. $533 made in
donations, $125 for pumpkins, $136 in the auction. Dom ordered more letters for our signs,
about $65 worth. We need to pay the liquor bill for Bryne which is about $500. We also spent
$15.90 and $14.25 for back packs.
Approval of last month's meeting minutes-YES
RECAP
1) Joe- says he is not doing it again. Too much effort with little return. Corvette club caused a lot
of confusion with this car show.
2) Vendors- Show went well. It will happen again. We had 19 vendors.
3) Joyce- she got rid of all of her donuts! Stephanie will help her again.
4) Pumpkins- All of them sold!
5) Adult Beverages- The keg went. There is a couple bottles of wine left.
6) Food vendors- They did alright for being late.
7) Pumpkin Carvers- We will discuss if we will have them again next year. Maybe we will do a
pumpkin carving contest.
8) Face painting- Angela was SUPER BUSY! She will make a sign for next year saying she will
be taking breaks.
9) Rock painting- no idea how it went. A lot of rocks left behind.
10) Disc golf- Matt had a successful day.
We had the best Fall fest weather yet to date!
NEW BUSINESS
WE HAVE HIT $48,000 IN OUR ACCOUNT. If we hit $50,000, we will have to have an audit
done. We have a CPA, we would have to keep all receipts and document EVERYTHING. There
will be a meeting with Holli, Janet, Chad and Dallas to help open an account.

CHRISTMAS IN LAKEVIEW
Here is what we have going on that day:
Light fight challenge

Coat and hat drive
Ice Gurus
$1,000 visa gift card (Chad will do the paperwork)
Fireworks-permit done, $4,000 will be about 16 minutes worth.
Light parade- Chad will get a hold of MAtt to put on again.
Vendor show- put some in Greg's place. $20 at the Tamarack place and $15 at Gregs.
Hay rides
Afterparty
Rickay will cordinate with the library for Santa and the reindeer.
Chili cook off
Light fight prizes are as follows 1) $500 2) $300 3) $200 with an extra gift.
Ice picture winners are as follows – 31, 32 and 11.
Holli makes a motion to raise price of fireworks to $4,500 for Christmas in Lakeview while
Ramon seconds it.
Advertising for Christmas in Lakeview- send little flyers out to the P.O. Boxes in town. Have
Stephanie write out what we would like in the newspaper and give it to Linda. Stephanie will get
the prices for that. Joe will contact Jim from the radio station and hopefully get us a spot. Flyers
could go in with all of the tax papers that are sent out? Use the side ad in the newspaper with
upcoming events to advertise as well.

Summerfest advertising will be starting in January! Bryne Electric is our title sponsor.
Advertising on the websites can start anytime. Use Instagram as a new way to advertise? We
will possibly be using Mapleleaf Amusement for a carnival.

Meeting adjourned at 8:07pm.
Next meeting is Novemeber 2nd at McKennas!

